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CHAPTER 1. 

Education - Aius, Policies and Syster.us. 

a) L'Ere de Nouvelle. 
As education is a spiritual renaissance, one wust 

expect L'Ere de Nouvelle(l) as a continuous growth rather 
than as a historical event. 

Petersen points out that wan is loath to accept 
anything novel as regards cultural and spiritual values 
such as music, :poetry, architecture and education. 

"Dink net aan die Vroegrenaissance in ItalHi, aan 
Rienzi, aan die Restaurasietydperk in Frankryk 
(na 1915), toe 'n his~orikus en :politikus kon 
uitroe:p: L'eupire dure toujours; dink aan die 
landbouhervorming van die Gracchi wat die toestande 
van die 2de en )de eeu voor Christus wou terug
plaas na die 4de en 5de voor Christus."( 2) 

I 

Where there is a tendency towards the novel, the new, 
it is youth to a great extent which will take the lead, 
fearlessly if sm .... ewhat irresponsibly. 

"Die jeug, trouens, verteenwoordig die ele:w.ent van 
onrus in alle kultuur."(3) 

Any wovewent which IJay be ter:w.ed new in so far as it 
represents a tendency as yet unaccepted, will seldo~ have 
its origin in the theory and policy of one :person, or even 
of one country. When the New Era( 4) claimed the attention 
of :pedagogues, they iowediately realized that. it had 
spontaneously and siL.1ul taneously arisen in various 

(1) "The New Era." 
(2) Adolf Matthias: Die Neueuro:p~ische Erzichungs

bewegung, p. 13. "Just think of the Early Renaissance 
in Italy, of Rienzi, of the Restoration Period in 
France (after 1815), when an historian and politician 
could cry out: May the Ewpire last for ever; think 
of the agricultural reforuation of the Gracchi which 
would retard conditions of the 2nd and 3rd centuries 
B.C. to the 4th and 5th B.C." 

(3) ibid, p. 15. "The youth, in fact, represents the 
eleuent of unrest in all cultures." 

(4) The "Schule der Werdenden Gesellschaft." 
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countries as the thought-product of various teachers. 
So Jan Ligth2rt spoke of his new tendency in education 
as "Het volle Leven'~l)Ovide Decroly gave his school the 
:wotto "Pour la vie pur la vic'' ~ 2 ) in Gcrruany the schools 
were known as "Lebenschulen", "!!:rlebnisschulen" and "Iebcns
eewcinschaftsschulen", while in ~nglnnd 'New Schools," 
":?ellowship Schools" and ''School Comwuni ties" arose; to 
emphasise their social character 1,.laria ~ .. ont8ssori cells her 
schools "Case dei bambini"~3)and in the Northern countries 
ne.mes like ''for Livct"( 4)and "?riskole"( 5) were used. But 
not only in ~urope was this new trend evident. Far to the 
East and far to the ~est the New School~ the School of the 
New Era, had struck root. Ta.gore calls his school the 
Shantini-kctan, the "House of Peace , and Booker Washington 
in Tuskagee in Alabama, John Dewey in his training school at 
the University of Chicago, and the work of the Lincoln 
School at the University of Columbia all bear the holl-~ark 
of Freedom in tho educational trend. 

The fundawentals of change lay in a now philosophy 
of life which had becowe populnr frow the bcginnine of the 
twentieth century - u philosophy favourine socialisru, 
freedom, life, portraying itself in literature, art, 
philosophy, econowics and politics, as well as in education~ 6 ) 
It was, in fact, a re-renaissance~ 

b) The Profile of the "Old" School: 

Hugo Gaudig (?)describes the "old" school in the 
simple phraseology "'The Teachc.;r' s School", for it was the 
teacher, he says, who was tho "owner" - he "owned" know
ledge, which ensured hiw po~er over the ignorant, hence 
poverty stricken, child. His position, ensconced by this 

( 1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 

( 7) 

Lie;thart' s educa ti un in the- II&gue. "Life to the full. " 
"For life throut,h life." 
"Homes fur children." 
"For life." 
"Free Schools." 
Adolf l.;e.tthios: Die };eueroptiischc Erzi€hungsbe
wegune;, p. 44. 
ibid., p. 23. 



knowledge which was power, was an iu1posine one, standing 
out in stark but :misleading realis1.. ar,ainst the presuoed 
ignorance of the child, ignoring to a large extent tho 
knowledge and ebility which the child, in spite of his 
evident lack of knowledge, still diJ possess. 

It was with a deeree of affectionate, superciliary 
concern for his wental welfare, combined with a condolont 
superiority towards his abysmal ienorance, that the teacher 
treated the child. This attitude was in keepine with the 
psychological approach current at the tioe - that of Herbart 
according to which the synthetical regulates the whole 
process of education. 

The next phase, however, was one of intensive study 
in the realm of child psychology, and the work of students 
like Binet, I~~euiDann, Decroly and r..ontessori bore fruit. 
The dou:dneering lecture was slo·wly but surely superceded 
by the question-and-ans~er ruethod. 

"Die kuns van vrae stol behoort verreweg tot die 
belangrikstc dele van alle leerkuns. Die onderwyser 
wat gepas en handig vrae knn stel, besit die geheim 
van c;oed les c,ee."tl) 

In this "old" school the pattern of the class we.s 
that of a well-disciplined regi~ent,( 2 )offering little 
opportunity for the natural ability, talents and creative 
cultural achievewents of the pupil. 

Too oftEn this school laboured under the task of 
adopting artificial and abortive Leesures of lliaking less 
vital metters secw interesting and important to the class. 
Too early was a socalled sense of duty instilled. Petersen 
coruplains of the .wethods of "cfskrywe, uit die kop leer, 

( 1) 

(2) 
(3) 

rapportecr tuis, oorvee, stawpc, pakke slae, ow nie 
eens tc praat van ui tsk~l en sarkastiese opt.!erkings 
nio."(3) 

ibid.,-. 23: "The art of questioninc, belongs by far 
to the wost i~portant part of education. Th8 teacher 
who can interrogate fittingly and skilfully possesses 
the secret of eood teaching." 
ibid., p. 35 
Adolph I._a tthias: .!Jic Neuero p2.i sche Erzichunc.;sbewe
eune;, P• 39: ".'iritinr; to dictation, :weworisine;, 
detention, reports, a bo~ on the car, jolts, 
hidinc;s, not tc h.I.Ontion abuse and sarcastic rewarks. ·· 
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Tho purpose of the old school, !:'Ccording to Petersen, 
was to brine clarity int~ the rc2lw of thoucht of the pupil, 
to regiwent his ideas, and to cnD..lise everything -:o the 
minutest detail, endine with tne inevitable ilioral. (l) The 
zaain criticism of this approach vvc.s that the pupil vms not 
placed in the only si tu.ation vvhere he was really afforded 
the opportunity to act, to live, to flflply the ru.oral princi
ples, for here and here nlone lies the battlefield for the 
application of true ~oral virtue such as courage, fidelity, 
perseverance, comradeship and helpfulness. ( 2 ) By prepara
tion for life itself the pupil wc.s trained through actual 
practical situations for the calls of his own.society 
as well as for the de:w£~nds of huw.anity, and the dualism 
betweun comradeship and dowination vanishes. 

c) The Profile of the "New" School: 

The origin of this school Llust be sought in the ex
periments of Pcstalozzi in Burgdorf, his disciple Friedrich 
Froebel, Tolstoy at Jasnaja Poljana, the :::>anish "Vryskool
bevveging" (3)and thG "ilierry school" (vrolike skool) of Dr. 
Eugenio Schwartzwald in Venice. The Dalton .0'lan and the 
Howard Syste1il can b<:l coJ .• pnreJ with this .JlOVemont. To this 
school belongs the scientific and fruitful vwrk of tho 
J:aison des ?eti ts in Gen~vo, connected with the Rousseau 
Institute. l.'entivn F'h;;uld b0 .wade of the Cow;J.uni ty Schools 
in England (Brackenhill, l1runde.l and St. Christopher's 
School at Letchworth.) In Ger.weny the schools in Hawburg, 
Brew(Jnp !hagdeburg, Spandau, Berlin, Dr(;sden, Chernnitz, 
Leipzig, Gere, Jena, LUbeck, Krefeld and others, and in 
Switzerland the school of the Quakers at Glhnd and the 
International School at Gen~ve - .:;md in addition sporadic 
ex.perililents in Budapest, Russia and Bulgaria - all she-re the 
smue ideals. These schools have shown a certain reforrr.a
tory character with regard to the ideas of the Landcrzio
hungsheime, as for ex.a! .• ple in the types of the German 
schools of Letzlineon in Hanover anu lliax. Bond's Lunder-

( 1) 

(2) 
(3) 

Adolf ~atthins - Die Nou.erupHische Er~iehungsbewe
gung, pn. 40. 
ibid., p. 41. 
ibid., p. 142. 
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ziehungsheiw at Gcndorshei.w, cmd in Luserke' s school un 
the island Juist us well as in the experimental school on 
the island Scharfenberg nc2r Berlin. 

Closely connected with the L'~re de Nouvelle, es
pecially in its culturs.l c.u.phosis, is the Dunish "Volks
hoogskole'', represented by wen lik~ Frederik Schroeder, 
Vilhelw Poulsen, Alfred Vodcl, the Internstional High 
School at Helsingfors (founded by P0ter ~anniche in 1921 
and bearing a supre-nationel stawp), and the Landerzie
hungsheii!l of the Danish ~'"ontessori group at igelund. ( l) 

In the same spirit Albrecht l.1orz worked in Stu tteP.rt, 
the sruo.e city v,•hero tho \·:aldorf-Astoria school, follovving 
Rudolf Steiner, built the youth 11 in body, 1..1ind c:nd soul" so 
that they r.1ic;ht rediscover the vvorld in themselvGs, true 
to tho uotto: "Iw Geiste sich finden heisst Lenschen ver
binden; iL.1 E0nschon sich schnuen heisst -:iel ten erbaucn. 11 

The new spirit in education was responsible for the 
success of Cizek in Vienna and the institution for eirls 
at Eggcnburg, both of which stood in a new relation to
vvards yuuth, c,nd also that of the Bakule scbc;ol for 

cripples in Praeue. 
This sawe humc.nitarinn, cosiiwpolitan spirit charac

terises the work in Charlton C~urt, ~ngland (th2t cf tho 
Caldecott Association) and of the foundrrs of the school 
at Great I.~issenden Bucks, Alice Joucnne, Director of a 
Paris Cpcn Air School, the followers of Rocer Causinet, 
l.~aurilio Sal voni in his school P" t Gazzo.d2 in CoLlO, and 
others. ( 2 ) 

Reports testify elso to the fact that this new 
trend in education clici ted sy.mpathy 2s well ns intert:.st 
on the part of the parents. The very f2ct that there was 
a new parent-teacher (howe-sehoul) relaticnship, was 
proof of tho dire necessity as well &s of the success of 
the New ~ducntion. 

Tho question ~ight be put as tc whether nn inter
national fellowship - a "comwunio aruicorura gynasii on.niULtl 

( 1) 

(2) 

Adolf Gntthias - ~ic Neueroptlische ~rziehunesbe
weeune, p. 144. 
ibid.' p. 145. 
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tcrrflruw" according to J3ornewnnn of Vienna - \V~:s oi thor 
purposely plcmnod or im:.vi tGblo. The nnswer, undcrlineu 
by a tclcgrar... fr:._iL:. tho chair:cH:m of the Gcrw:'.n i>ssucir.tion 
of Gy.-:.mnsin, Gustav Uhlit: uf Heidelberg, tc the French 
scholar, Henri .Poincnre, in 1911, does suc:;gest D "huwani
tn.rian intcrnnsionelc;." 

d) Growth of ~ducatiun: Frow University to School: 

CruLcr ~nd Browne give a resuL6 0f the history of 
school systews.( 2 ) 

The first Uni vcrsi ties 'Nero C;.;i.:muni tics of scholr·-rs, 
gathered toc~ther in o loose associoti~n, with n0 estnblish
ed physic.?l locati-::n, known t s "studiuw." Sowe of thase 
L•edieval teachinG' COLJuluni tics vvcr0 exceptionally lr~rce -
Padua in tho fifteenth century hovinc 35,000 students. 

It was the development of the universities that 
brought about tho orcnnisation of secondary scnools, the 
first of which w2s established at Knntua in 1423 by 
Vittornio do Feltre, includinB passnccs frow the Cl2ssics, 
carefully selected, as Grocl{ and Lctin .;.rri ters had been 

frowned upon. 
It was, of course, the Renaissance which opened the 

~ny to public schccls, Vinet's Collece de Guyenno re2chinG 
the height of its influence about 1556 -1570. The French 
lyc~e, tl:c Gcr~an gy!4.i.nasiull., the English public school 
Lmd the erau~H:lr school of the AJuerican Coloni~.;s follow-ed. 

e) SoLe Educntionel Syst8fus: 

li'rOLi the Gorli..rm side (under Hocker) Ct.J.Le the Roal
schulun, which nroso cs 2 pretest ogcinst the rigorous c.nd 
non-functional curriculul .. of tho GyL;nasiuul nbc:ut 1747. 

Thusc included Gerw=m, Fr8nch, Letin, writinc;, drevdnc, 
history, £OGgraphy, D='Cwetry, :_>_rithaetic, Lcchenics, 
architecture, religion and ethics.(]) 

Gcr:u:;_n schools under the ELpirc ( 1870 -1918) B~'de 

practical provisi~n f0r the natiunal educnticn~l require-

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

Adolf ~ctthi2s - Die Neuercptlischo ~rzichungsbc
wet;;un.;, p. 54. 
ConteLporary ~ducatiun, p. 190 f. 
ibid., P• 192. 



wents in the following: (l) 

i) The Vorschule; c.g6s 6-8. 
ii) c.) The VolksschulE:i (up t.J ace 13) , 

b) The i .. itt<:.lschulc (up to Gge 15), nnd 
c) Tho Gyi:masiuL or Hec.lc;yrmosiuu or Ober

realschule or Lyzeuw (ages 9-17). 

7. 

The r.ii ttelschulE:i cmd tho Volksschulo led to the 
Fortbildunc;schule, c.nd then tu the Fachschulu or the 
Technische Hcchschule, thc;se at r::.ge 18. The Gy1~mn.siu.w. 

or Realgymne.siUlli or Ovcrronlschule cr Lyzouw led to the 
Universities and other Hochschulcn, rllso, r:s in thJ case 
of Fnchschulen and Technische Hochschule, r::.t 18. 

In ~est Berlin (1952) tho following systcm(l) 

afforded opportunities fur ~uJern ~othods of teaching 
esb)ecic::lly in the Grundschulcn, secondary schools being 
~ore conservetive. (Psychological services f0r schools 
were gradually built up, 17,000 children in 1951 recoivine 
trontucnt in :•est Berlin. This ficurc represents "only 
a fractien of the co.s8s needing attention.") (2 ) 

i) Cr~ches end Kindergartens (o.gcs up to 5). 
ii) Grundschule (aces up to 11). 

iii)a) Wissenschaftlichor 7weig (ages up to 18.) 
b) Tochni schcr ?wuig ( r~gc s up tc 15) Em<l 

c) Praktischor 7weic (2ces up to 14.) 
The Technischor Zweic o.nd the Praktischer Zweic lead 

up to the Berufsfachschule (aces up to 18, the ['.c;es of 
the ·Nissensch2ftlichcr) wh0n the Borufsfachschulo and tho 
Wissonschaftlicher lend to one uf 

a) The Free University, 
b) Hochschulen (l,:usic, Fine Art, The elegy, 

Political ~cienco) ~nd 

c) Fachschulon (Tochniccl University). 
An attractive, pr;ctical systo~ is thut of the 

German Der.wcro. tic He public <:·)which uny be sULillnri zed 
briefly as follows: 

(1) Contewporary Educetiun, p. 454. 
( 2) ibid. ' p. 4 55. 
(3) ibid., p. 467. 
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i) TlK Pro-school stne;£: ~1e::;es 3-5. 
ii) The Grundschule~ a 7-ycar course: bringing the 

nges up to 12. 
iii) The ~xplor<~tory Division t0 select nnd prepn.re 

pupils fer the nuxt stage; this lnsts for 
2 yenrs, bringinb the ngus up to 14. 

iv)a) The :Ourufschulen ::-,ru .Pnrt-tiu~ Vocc'tLmal 
schools (neas 15-17), lo~ding to 

b) Tho Advnnced Technical Sch~cls (aces 18-19) 

loadinG in turn to 
c) The Technicnl Univers~ty (ages 20-22). 

v) Tho Oberschulcn (egcs 15-18) catering for 

a) L'lodern Le.ngungcs 1 

b) Classical Lnneunsos, and 
c) Science and ~athewatics, which in turn led to 

vi)a) Tertiary Arts Schools, 
b) Hochschulen, cmd 

c) Universities~ tho ases here being 19-22. 

f) \ihat is "New"? 

To say that there nrc signs of e new e.pproe,ch to 
cducatiun Wvllld be true envuch but olso vac;ue onouch to 
necessitate a clear stnter.ucnt un whnt is ucant by "new". 

"The recognised wny of pinning down so~ething that 
is felt tu be in the air is to adopt soue cast-off phrase 
Rnd tack the viOrcl "Nov1" before it" scys Lr. vnn 'o'/yck Brooks 
in his "A11.erica' s Co1Linc c;f Age." 

"It soe;"1s inherent in humr~n beings to regard their 
own period as cnc cf notr1blc chnne;e. <~e nru continu~llly 

telling each other that this is a critical time~ that we 
nre at the parting cf the wnys, thnt vitnl issues lie in 
our hc.nds 2t the present :woucnt", as John Acln.ws r81liinds 
us. ( l) 

~ithout fallinG f0ul of the dancer of gcnernli
sation with its accor..1pnnying v1::e,-ucness, it l..t•ieht bt; true 
to SUL.ili1c-,rise the si tuuticn by s2yine~ thet ell thE: newer 
tendencies [!re pnedocentric. After apulogising for his · 
use of thB word which he calls a "hybrid Gdjcctive", John 
AdrtulS admits thE~t "paedocentricisL" should b<J o.ccept0d 8.S 

(l) l"odern Developi.4ents in Educati,;nal Practice, p.2. 



the naue for the underlyinG principlu of the New 
Teaching. H~ justifies th~ use of the word as follows: 

"1lcntoscrrinnisr..t is c constant sv,reepinc ewc.y of 
everything - excei1t ,~)urhnps up_pnrcc.tus - thc~t c2n ob
scure our view of the living child." Everythine; centres 
in the child, and the teacher, so far frow being n cow
pctitor for uttcmtion, is to be kept scrupulously out uf 
the wuy, except in so far as she is called upon by the little 
person whv uccupies the focus of the li.ii.telight. The Dalton 
~ again asks the t:::;echor to stE::p aside, r.md lot the 
children act on their own account. The Intelligence Tests 
put the child in tho forefront; even when tho invostica
tione· are carried out by groups, tho ultiwate result is 
e stililated by tho light it throvvs on the nc. turo of the 
individual child. 

The subjoct-li;atter of tho tests is of ic.portance 
only in so far ns it fits into the needs of the individual 
child, who fonts the ul ti1..1ate unit of the teacher's wcrk. 
Supervised study, ~gain, contralises the child. Tho Gary 
Scho11e deliberately builds the schvol round the requiroruonts 
of the child: these douim~te everything. Tho Play iiny with 
all that it implies is conspicuously worked out at tho 
address of the child. Tho Project kethod is a cubpleto 
surrender to the child's point of view."(l) 

g) Education in its Relation to Life~ 

It is Spencer who introduces us to the useful and 
the ornarucntal - the relative worth of knovvledge" 

"v,-e are none of us content with quiotly unfoldinc 
our own individualities to the full in all directions, 
but hEve a restless craving to irupress our indi vidun
lities upon oth8rs~ and in some way subordinate thec."( 2) 

Education has its intrinsic value, which stands in 
opposition to its extrinsic effects upon others. Sorue 
see this contrast in torras of science and art, which 
differ essontinlly in their aik1S - science taking cog
nisance of a phenomenon, and endeavourinc to nscertain its 
law; art proposing to itself an end, and lookinc out for 

( 1) I.,odern Develo praents in J~ducatiunc.l .Prectice, p .14, 
(underlining wine.) 

(2) Spencer: Sducation~ p. 5. 
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Qeans to effect it. 

Education is essentially related to hu~an life. 

Spencer classifies in the orJer of their i~portance, the 

leading kinds of activity which consti tu tGd hur: ... an life 

as follows: 

1). Those activities which directly cinister to 

selfpreservation; 

2) Those activities which; by securing the 

necessities of life, indirectly ~inister to selfpreser

vation; 

3) Those activities which have for their end 

the rearing and discipline of offspring; 

4) Those activities which are involved in the 

uaintenance of proper social and political relations; and 

5) Those wiscellaneous activities which fill up 

the leisure part of life, devoted to the gratification 

of the tastes anJ feelings. 

Education would have to decide what training would 

best fit huDan life as defined above, and the following 

tenets would seeL to voice the uethod of prodecure: 

l) Proceed frow the si~ple to the cowplex. Pro

gression should be froL the hoLogeneous to the hetro

geneous. With knowledge as a whole as with the teaching 

of each brand of knowledge, proceed froL the single to 

the coubined. 

2) Advance froL the indefinite tG the definite. 

First perceptions and thoughts are extreh!ely vague. Precise 

ideas should not be put in an undeveloped Lind. The instruc

tor should set out with crude notions. 

3) Lessons should be started so as to end in the 

abstract. "First principle s:• are Jang&rous. The child 

should be introduced to the principles through exar ... plGs. 

4) The education of the child l;1ust accord both in 

wade and arrangehlent with the education of wankind con

siderGd historically. The genesis of knowledge in the 

individual raust follow the sar..te course as the genesis of 

knowledge in the race. 

5) Proceed frau thG ewpirical to the rational. 

Every science is evolved out of its corresponding act. 

There uust therefore be practice, and an accruing 
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experience with its ewpirical Leneralizatiuns 

before there can be science, Science is organ

ized knowlodge 9 ~nd before kn~wledgc can be 

orgrmizcd 9 s;);.1e vf it L,ust be possessed" (GraL

ruar 9 f c r e xc:u.u pl s , ll:u s t c u we not be f o r8 1 anguage , 
but after i t . ) 

6. In oducati~n the process of selfduvblopment should 
be developed tc the: u tter!,lOSt. Childr8n should be 
lad to ~~ku their own investigations snJ to drew 
their own inferences. They should be told as 

little as possible 9 and inJuced to discover as 

uuch as possible. Huwanity h~·s procrossed solely 

by self-instruction, and that to achieve the best 

results each rllind !!lUSt pro~T8SS souewhat r:t.fte:r th& 

suwe fashion, is cuntinually proved by thb warked 
success of sulf-Lado wen. 

1. As a final tast by which to judce nny plan of 

culture, ask: ~oes it create a plcnsurQblo ex

cit8~ent in tha ~upil? Tho repuenanccs to 

certain studies which vex the ordinary teacher, are 
not innate but ro~llt fron unwise syste@s of teaching. 

For educati~n according to noturo one wcula turn 
to Rousseau's principle. 

"~.::ducati:..:n for life" LilUSt nucass2.ril;y include, and 

that tu 2 larc0 extent, chnractur trnininc nnJ ruli~iaus 
instructivn. Dr. Donald Fruscr, ~n exponent of this 

theory, anJ L". brilliEmt anc1 d0votcd Li ssivne.ry lca.Jor, 
st~ys: "All that /1.frica is l0arning todat will n;.::t assuru 

a safe and procr0ssive civilization unless the uain 
product uf educnti~n be charact~r, ~nd charact~r is built 

on uural and spiritunl fvundativns. The::t is v1hy coverni.Jents 
in Africa rccocnisc that sehoul wurk, nnd expecially 

priw2.ry scbou 1 work, 1.uu.st bC: thL: particulc:r sGrvic c cf 

Lissions. for they clone c2n LivG tho rcliciuus tu2ching 
which builds charo.cte:r. 11 (l) 

Dr. Fraser's educnti~nal id~al is th2t of th0 Le 
Zoute Conference, which rugards Christ-likeness as the 
su.prcfue tioral achiGV<;;wcnt 1 and tu fasniun char2ctor ~fter 
the pattern uf Christ is to thuw that definition uf the 
aiL of educati_.n 9 \Vllich 9 trncc:.J. ~.ut in r~ll its iJ.Hplications 9 

is nt onoo the hi~_hest and i.lOst cu.~..:.prehensi ve 

(1) Bruckes: Nntivc EGu.cati~n in Suut~ ~frica. p.30. 
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:Or. Bruuki..;S ccnsLlors the ._,ost al!lbi tious synthesis 

of educnti-:n for life prot,rUwL!GS tc be "the work of Dr. T. 

Jesse Juncs 1 cont~incd in tho voluwcs ~ducaticn in Africa 
and Educe.ticn in Z2st Africa, G~bodyinc reports of educa

tiunal cow~issions financed by th~ Phelps-Stokes Trust, 

and in his uwn work on the Four ssontials of ~ducatiun. ( 1) 

h) :LJucaticn, the Lc:.kil:}E of :.,e;;n: 

KcytGr, in lli s .Jrint;cnde Vrr:.agtokens 1 ( 
2 ) asks who. t the 

basis ~f educati~n ouGht tc bo. =aucativn is life - whore 
we find life, we find educatiun. In thG case of inaniwnto 

objucts we find no indication of oduce.tion" "In dc.c:,rdic 
proses van menswording, d.w.s. in die cntwikkelinL en 

bekwaawwurdinc vir sy roeping hi~r cp aarde, sien vns 
diE. verskynsul wat 0ns vpvuedin.s nuem."(J) 

He quot0s :U:::.vis~ ( 4 ) "Efficient l.lacf'~ine;;ry 1 efficient 

~ethods and efficient AJwinistratiun and teachers are 

e~inently necessary t0 secure efficient teaching; but 

the efficiency which cnn be tcstGd by 0xawinati~n, by 

inspectors, by success in trade 2nd co~~orco, is uf 

little avail in socurine tho contin~ance of an era which 
has lost faith in itsolf und in its destiny. 

work uf the sc~wols is tho 1~1<-'l.king -Jf Laen." 

'.rhs true 

",,'H'!ar <lie opvoGdin; vmt 1 n nnsiG ac:.n sy kinJers cee 

dus die ""'1 en wuu, Ji~ aspirnsies an gebrekc 9 die 
voor en acturuit5ang van sy si8lelewc woerspie~l 9 
dn~'.r straol de.arui t uok al tyd 1 n bcpnaldc, duidclikc 
houdine toen~cr die lcwo 9 'n bepaaldc wcrcld - en 
lewonsbcsk'-uing."(?) 

(1) Brookes: Native Educs.tL .. n in Ssutll J\fric2, p.JJ. 
(2) Keyter: Dint;Emdc Vraa[,tokons, p. 33 
(3) ibid., 1.J• 37. "In the pr__,cess of .. ~=~turinG, thnt is, 

in tho dovol~pwent and prepnr~tion for his calling 
here ~n earth, we sec the phen~hlena which we cnll 
educ2ti...:n." 

(4) ibid., p.33. 
( 5) "Wharc the educ r.l tiun w:hich 2 no. tivn e;i ve s its children 

reflects the we~l and tho wuc. the EspirRticns end 
liGitatiuns, the prucress nnd regruss of its inner 
life, there a clear attituJo t~wnrds life, n 
definite _f.Jhilosu.L)hy 0f lif0 1 will alwc..ys Gluano.to." 



13. 

Arguing that education is essentially national 9 Keyter 

cites Paulsen~ "Alleen hy is innerlik bekwam_~ 01.1 op 

te voed wat ten valle deelneeu aan die hele 

kultuurlewe van sy n8.sie en sy tyd."(l) 

For any and every nativn 9 then, the following 

would be essential, and would be included as an 

integral part of education~ 

1. Die nasionale wereld en lewensbeskouing; 

2. Die nasionale kultuurbesit soos uitgedruk in 

die kennis van natuurlike tuiste, kultuur

verlede9 taal, godsdiens 9 volksuoraal, weten

skap en kuns; 

3. Die kulturele ontwikkeling van sy tyd. ( 2 ) 

i) Education and Politics~ 

Politics and education are closely allied in 

the sphere of national wellbeing, and national develop

went, and in reply to the question as to whether the 

teacher ~ay take part in politics Keyter replies:(3) 

As politiek beteken volkswelva2rt 7 volksont

wikkeling9 en die we~ en Giddele wat daartoe 

gebruik Loet word9 dan se ons beslis ja! As 

deelnawe aan die politiek beteken dat dit die 

heilige plig van ieder onderwyser is o~ die 

welvaart van sy volk en die beleid wat daartoe 

gevolg WOrd 9 te bestudeer 9 dan se OnS LGt die 

grootste nadruk nogeens ja! As deE::lnar.1e aan 

die politiek beteken dat iedere onderwyser op 

die hoogte woet wees van die groat grondbeginsels 

waarvolgens iedere gesonde volk 9 en by uitstek 

sy eie 9 sy Godgewilde be steu1.1ing moet nastrewe, 

(1) "Only he who participates to the full in the cul
tural life of his nation and his age is inwardly 
capable cf education," 

(2) "1. The national philosophy of Life; 
2. The national cultural wealth as expressed in the 
knowledge of natural ho".1e 9 cultural past 9 langunge 9 
religion 9 popul<lr uorElal 9 science and art; 
3. The cultural develupL1ent of its age o" 

(3) ''If politics L1eans thG W8lfare of the nation 9 its 
developuent 9 and the ways and ~eans which should 
be used for its attainuent 9 then we definitely 
say yes! If participation in politics @eans that 
it is the sacred duty of every teacher to study 
the welfare of his nation, and the policy which 
should be pursued in its quest 9 then with the 
greatest eophasis we again say yes! If participa
tion in politics weans that every teacher should be 
fully acquainted with thG grGat fundauental princi-



' en waarvolgens die opvoeding en vnderwys daardie volks-

lewe ~oet dien o~ eg te woes, dan sou ens die vraag nou 

cudraai en vra g Durf hy V(Jrsui:ul OL1 san diE> poli tiek 

deel te neeLJ.? 11 

If this principle in the pclitical and educational 

life of the teacher be carried out consistently in the 

various African States, w~ certainly have strong cause 

for the national developLent in those States, 

Ksyter cites Paulsen tJ.go.in~(l) 11 Die cndcrw .ser is 

alleen dan innerlik bukwaaL o~ op te voed wanneer 

hy werklik aktief deelnem~1 aan die hele kul tuur

lewe van sy tyd en sy volk, 11
(

2 )and adds~ "Opvoeding 

en onderwys is die stuur en rig van die jung, on

uondige volkslewe volgens die groot be~insels van 

die volksbesterJuing en vulksideale. 11 ( 3 

The State, nc t l"H:::rely 11 one of th8 orders of r:1en 

forr.dng the body politic" - as an old school dictionary 

defines it- but the public in the true sense of the 

"publicus," the "populus", consists of those who are 

"burghers", receiving the benefits of "burgerskap" and 

at the saue tiue bearing the responsibilities it entails, 

~oth to receive the benefits and tc bear the rosponsibi

li ties the "burger" Lust be trained, ~-iust be: educated, 

"Staatsburgerskap"( 4 )was the aiw and ideal cf Greek and 

Ror.1an education. "IV.l~i:. t de Grieken en Rou'.:dnen had de op

voeding het volle Staatsburgerschap ten doel 11 (5) 

"Niet slechts in Plato's republiek l..-f in den abso

luten staat van Lycurgus, uaar ook in die praktijk 

te Athene wGrd de stelling gchuldigd, dat 

according to which every sound nation, and particularly 
his own, should strive to attain to its Divinely decreed 
destiny, and according to which education and training, 
to be genuine, should serve that national life, then we 
would reverse the question and ask: Dare he neglect taking 
J?art in pvlitics?" Dringende Vraagtekens? p. 166, 
(l) Dringende Vrnagtekens, p. 167. 
(2) "The teacher is inwardly cnpable: of 8ducating only 

when he actually takes an active part in th8 whole 
cultural life of his age cmd L)f his people,," 

(3) "Education (c_nd instruction) is the guidanct:. cmd 
direction uf the;, yuung 9 iLuature life of the nation 
according to the great principles of the nation's 
destiny and its national id8als." 

(4) "Citizenship of the State~' 
(5) J.3avinck~ Paedagogischa :Jeginsolen, p. 25. "vVith the 

Greeks and Rogans education had full citizenship of 
the State as purpose." 



de uens voor alles burger van den staat is, en dus die 

belangen der geraeenschap zijne upvoGding cischen. " ( l) 

"Opvoeding en vorL1ing der jeugd is ds best<.: dienst 9 die 

nan den stae.t bewezen kan w-.~rden. 11 ( 2 ) 

j) Conditioned Philosophising: 

"The purpose of sducatiun 9 unc sc:ws 9 is tc forr..1 

character; another 9 to prepare for co~plete liv

ing; a third 9 to produce a sound Lind in a sound 

body."(3)Nunn points out that whe:n uen philosophise 

about life they are prone to lay exclusive stress upon 

one ur other of its contradictory aspects. Philosophic 

theories of the State genernlly arise out of the social 

and political conditions of their tiwe. He gives the 

following exauple: 

"That is why 9 for instance 9 there is between Kant 9 

a disciple of Rousseau 9 a sywpathiser with the 

A.Lierico.n rebels and the French revolutionaries 9 

and Hegel, the apostle of State absolution 9 a 

discordance all the ~ore striking because the 

younger followed so closely upon the elder phi

losopher in the classic line cf Ger~an idealisw. 

Fer while Kant saw in his priue the starLing of the 

Dastile 9 Hegel lived to see Europe under the heel 

of Napoleon and to share the intense 9 devoted na

tionalisL which awuke to free the peoples frow the 

invader's tyranny,"( 4 )Continuing with this arguuent, 

Nunn cites the exawple cf Giovanni Gentile, an ewinent 

I tali an thinker and one-til~Je educatiunal adLlini s tra tor 9 

au thor of "Refon~. of Education" 9 and chief banner-bearer 

( l) 

(2) 

(3) 
(4) 

Davinck~ Paedagogische ~eginselen~ p. 25. (Professor 
K.Kuyper in l90L "Not only in Plato's Republic or in 
the absolute State of Lycurgus 9 but also in practice 
in Athens the doctrine was accepted that ~an was first 
and forewost citizen of the State, and therefore the 
public interest deLiands his education." 
ibid. , p. 25. "Education and the L1oulding of the youth 
is the best service which can be done to the State." 
Nunn; Education, its Data and First Principles, pol, 
ibid 0 9 p 0 3 0 



of Hegelianisu. (l) 

The colonial experiences which the Cungo, Ghana and 

Nigeria have had during the past decades and centuries 

would colour the philosophical thinking vf their leaders, 

and would therefore likewise c~lour their ideas regarding 

the content of education and their aspirations as to what 

the ai1_, of education ~.,ight produce as a result" 

The centuries uf clash in South Africa between 

White and Black wuuld leave the uark, as they have done, 

on the philosophy and the educational concept of both. 

Theories of the State, theories of Life, theories of 

Education, arise cut uf the social and political conditions 

of the tiL1e in which the authors of th8se theories live. 

Theories are easily biased, 

k) DeterLined Philosophising~ 

As distinct fru~ Conditioned Philosophising, which 

wight aduit of prejud~ce, and Lrust therefore be classed 

as negative to su:L,e degree, there is the positive aspect, 

which we have terw8d DeterLined Philosophising. 

There is nu doubt that the history of education is 

essentially and uainly the history of the aiws and ideals 

of education. The LJain question will be "What deteruines 

philosophy?" which, interpreted in to the language C)f 

education, is "What deteruinos educo.tiunal ai:us and prin

ciples?" 

Prcf. Dr. J. Chris Coetzec, says~" Die g8skiedenis 

van die opvcedin~ is dan cok in ho~ uate die 

geskiedenis van die upvoedingsideaal; dwarsdeur 

die hele verloop van die geskiedenis van die op

voeding kry ons uaar steeds weer die kernvraag: 

Wat is die dvel? Daaro~-· von .. die studie van di6 

cpvuedingsideaal die belangrikste ondcrdeel van 

die opvoedkunde; en daarou is dit oak vir hierdie 

ondersoek ncdig o~ 'n suiwer uiteensetting te gee 

van die standpunt ~et betrekking t~t die d0el van 

die opvoedingsw8rksaauheid. Wantj dit is juis 

bier waar die cpvattings s- ver uiteenloop, waar 

geen eenheid onder die dankers cor opvoedings

vraagstukke bestaan nie. Die d0el wat ieLand hoL 

how stel hang daarvoor te nou s2m_, r.,et die l:clge

wene lewens- en w@reldbeskouing en Let die 

persoonlike Jpvattings an ovrtuigings ... Die 



fonmlering van die opvoe:dingsideaal wissel dan uok 

Let die denker 1 die tyd en die beskouingstrap af. Nou 

is die doel oorwegcnd religieus soos in die ~idJeleeue 

en later weer by die pigtiste; dan weer ~cer eties 

soos by Herbart. 3y party staan die politiuk-nasicnale 

besteE"li.dng van die 1~ens op die voorgrund soos by Fichte 

en die Duitse opvoedkundiges van die l9de eeu; by andere 

weer corweeg die sosic:~le beste;_.l"ling van die Liens seas 

by Natrop 1 Dewey en Kerschensteiner. ny party is die 

naturalisr.Je 9 by andere die huLLEmisue 1 die roalis11e of 

die idealiSI.1e die beslissende bt:ginsel in hul deels
bepaling,"(l) 

(l) Coetzee~ Vraagstukke van die Opvoedkundige Poli
tiek1 p. 29~ "The history ._,f education is in 
fact to a great extent the history of the ideal of 
education; right through the annals of the history 
of education We continually COL1e c:.cross the basic 
probleu~ What is the purpose? Therefore the study 
of the educational ideal cunstitutes the Dost 
iLportant co~ponent of education; and therefore 
also it is i~portant for this investigatiun to 
supply a clear exposi ticm ::d vur point of view 
as rcgards the purpose of the practice of 
education. For it is her~ that conceptions 
divergc 9 that no unity exists between those who 
consider educational prublcLs. 

"The purpc; se so"_le'-;ne sets hiL1self depends 
too closely upun the general philosophy of life 
and upon personal views and convictions .. The 
foruulation of the educational ideal varies also 
according to the educati~nalist, the age 9 and the 
stage to which views have developed. At one stage 
the ideal cay be a religious une 9 as in the 
Liddle ages and later agnin during the tiwe of the 
Pietists; then again Lore ethical as with Herbart. 
For sowe the nativn2l political destiny of Lan 
r.my enjoy priority 7 as with Pich te and the Gerr.1an 
educationalists of the 19th century; fur others 
again the social purpose of L.an is predoLinant 9 

as with Natrop 9 Dewey and Kerschensteiner. For 
soLe naturalisL 9 for othc;rs huL"anisL1 9 realisi~i or 
idealisL way be the decisive principle in their 
deterL1ination of purpose." 



l8o 

1) Ignorance an2 Illiteracy: 

Julian Huxley dr::,ws attention to " the exi s-

tence Gf i1tlL!Gns8 nuntl.Grs cf p0uple who lack the r,10st 

elewentary hleans uf ~nrticipatinc in the life of the 

ruodern wcrld 0 " ( l) 

He says that "such ' si tuatiun is not cnly a threat 

to peace and security, none the less real because indirect, 
' II ( 2) 

but alsc a barrier and a chall0nge to sc1ence and culture, 

Sir J\.lfrcd Zir1tiHbrn (3) pcintlA out the plight cf 

"large r,1asse s of humc.n b<: ings living in c undi ti ems not 

unly of poverty but of ignorance, and cf rehluvable 

ignorance 9 " and it is the fact that this ignorance is 

reruuvable that gives educatiun its challenge and its 

opportunity, 

The Hun. Nils Hjelwtveit 
( 4) considers the rewoval 

of illiteracy o. nece sse:lry first step 9 and sClys ~" We 1,mst 

give depth and breadth to thL education cf the Cu~~on 

people if we are to lay a fir11 basis for dewocracy with

in the individual nation and for undurstanding and col

laboro.tiun 2mung the p8uples of the world." 

Literacy itself is of cvurs6 no guarantee f0r the 

remov2.l Gf "ignorance o.ncl poverty" 9 nur is it a guarantee 

of the benefits of health, social and persunal welfare, and 

national progress. 
While literacy is a prerequisite f0r scientific and 

technical advcmc8 
9 

it ruc.w be wercly "new wo.ys of filling 

time , .. new funus of esc2.pe frOEt reality~' ( 5 ) 
Here it is that educational ai@s and policies 

should be such as will ensure at least two things: 

(i) n full developkent of the potentialiti~s of 

every ~an 9 fer which r0ason he should be given every 

opportunity fur study; and 

(ii) the opportunity nfforded every w2.n to use and 

further develup that which his 2ducati~n has afforded 

hii1t. 
As has been shown in al~ost every cuuntry studied 9 

the church in its l,:issicnary cctiun hns been responsible 

( 1) FundG1;1entcl Educati0n; Furewurd o 

(2) ibid. 
(3) Executive S8crctary Jf Fundc~ental Ed~cntion Co~-

:r:;.i ~ s i u n ; i b i J . 
(4) Minister of Educatiun, N~rway. ibid. ,p.lO. 
(5) Fundahlental Educnti~n, p.l5. 
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for the first steps in educe1ticn. When there is a cam

paign c.g::linst illiteracy~ the church is directly cun

cerned, but that CLncorn goes further than the were 

reQoval of illiteracy. 

For Christian educc.tion therb can be nothing short 

of the ideal aiL and purpose uf scriptur~, which ceans 

not only a study of scripture? but c. scriptural study and 

interpretation of all things ani a perspective of all 

knowledge in the light of scripture according tc the 

stateLient "all scripturE:: is given by inspira tiun of God, 

and is profitable for doctrine, fer reproof, for cur

rection, for instruction in richteuusness~ 1'hat the man 

cf God may be perfect, throuchly furnished unto all good 
works." (l) 

It w2s the church in its internaticnal affiliation 

that urged nvt werely educntion, but educatiun adapted 

to the traditions of the variuus peoples. 

An Advisory Co,.~iili tte e un Educ2 ticm in tht:. British 

colonies wns set up in 1924 in response to 2 representa

tion fuade by the International Missionary Council which 

urgeJ the Government to take n were active part in the 

developllient of education for Africans.( 2 ) 

This coramitteo' s first Decl2rc.ti<__:n in 1925 rsserts 

"that education shcul.:l be adapted to the Elentc?,li ty and 

traditions of the variuus peoples, consbrving as far as 

possible all healthy ele~cnts in the fabric of their 
social life.'; (3) 

A further statement cf pvlicy in 1927 n:;cognises 

that vernaculars ~ust be used in the first stug~s of 

elementary education. English was, huwLv~r, rec~rded cs 

essential in ell interwediate, secundary and technical 

schvols. 

Having pointed out that the earliest European 

schools in Africa were instituted by the Portuguese 
~issionaries in the sixtaenth century,C 4 ) Hailey says 

it was at the Missiun Schools in all parts of Africa 

that the proble~ was posed whether the first steps in 

(l) 

(c.:) 

( 3) 
( 4) 

St. Paul in his Second letter to Tiwothy, chapter 
3, verses 16 and 17, 
African Survey; p. 1166; anJ Education in the 
Colonial Ewpire, p.40. 
ibid. 
African Survey, p. 1133. 
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educativn should be taken in a local vernacular, and 

it was the wissianari8s who were responsible for the 

earliest efforts at reducing the vernacular languages 

to written forD.(l) 

Hailey does not doubt the desire on the pnrt of 

Africans tc obte,in educatiun, and says there is "little 

doubt of the earnest desire en the part Gf Africans fer 

education. EvLn the poorest Africans nvt only desire 

education for their children, but nre willing to @ake 

pecuniary sacrifices tv secure. it."( 2 ) He consiuers the 

chief obstacle tc universal education to be an insuf

ficiency of teachers" (3) 

Under the heading "The Ivienace of Ignorance" Unesco 

suggests a "caupaign against ignurance," 

There are vast nuwbers of peuple in the world whu 

are ignorant, and ''their ignorance is a ~enace to them

selves and to the world at lnrge. Ignorant of what? Are 

we thinking of thew specifically as being illiterate, 

unaccustofued to the skills ~f reading and writing? Or 

are we chiefly concerned with their lack of knowledge of 

u1odern science, with all that is hns to teach in health 

and agriculture? Or are we thinking uf thew as people 

who are unaware of us, that is, ~f peuple living in 

societies whose sucial and nolitical cr econowic life 

is wholly dirrerent fro11J th~irs?"( 4 ) 
It is cbvious that there will be diversity of 

opinion as to what education would best co~bat illiter

acy. A popular reply 9 universally acceptable, might 

be "fundai;,ental education . ., How would that be inter

preted? How would that fit in with, say, religious 

deli,ands? 

m) Fundamental Education: 

Fundawentnl Education is o. "basic education 9 th8 

education 8f the @ass ~f the people ... FunJawental 

Education is thersfore essontielly popular and univer

sal ... it is the teaching of the people fur the people, 

(1) African Su:i''7GY 9 1135. cf alslJninrligenous Languages 
and Educa tiun 9 '· Afric::m Survey 9 p. 92, 

(2) ibid. 9 p.ll70 
(3) ibid., p. 1170. 
( 4) Fundaraental Education 9 p. 156. 
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for the people's needs and nspirati~ns. The pri~ary 

purpose of basic educati~n will be tG CuLbat ignorance 

and illiteracy and to spr~ad ele~entary knowledge and 

the 111eans uf acquiring it. Hence the fundmuental iiH

portance of teachine, the thr8 e "R' s '' 9 rsading 9 writing 

and arith~etic; this teaching is a necessary i~ple~ent 

fur all further instructiun. Fundru~ental education 9 

however, oust have a content that is real and net purely 

forE1al; it '""ust ain" at i,_;proving the life of the natil.n 9 

influencing the natural anJ s..Jci<:cl envirunll:~.en t and iru

parting knowlsL1gG uf the world,"(l) 

A Lt!eliwrandUJ"' subh1i tted un bbhalf of the Iranian 

Government by Mr. G.A. Raadi, representative of Iran on 

the Preparatury Co!,h.li ttee uf Unesco, argued the iupor

tance of universal education ns a means towards peace, 

security, and social justice, and presentej a working 

progra1~1L1e for Unesco in this field. It stated: "great 

lliasses of ~en in ~any parts of the world are deplorably 

frustratE::d and deprived in respGct of educaticn." ( 2 ) 

The I.1erlloranduw points out that :"this c~.nditiun creates 

a disequilibriuu inccllipatlbl0 with pu~cQ, univorcnl gooJ

will, and wu tual understanding m"ung nations." ( j) 

There are a large nuuber of international organi-

zations and cawpaigns against illiteracy. ThE:se have a 

variety of statf:d air11s and purpuses, thE; li1\:.,st CCLt!;lOn of 

which e.re "adjusting educativn to present needs," 

"supplying the r.:;iniLlUEl fundaJ.I1ental educati-:;n", and the 

like. 

n) Religious Demands: 

It is only natural that each religion will seek 

to i~pose its delliands un and to L1irect the trend of 

education in its own institutions or in institutions 

where it has any fair percentage uf adherents. Where 

the eL;phasis 1.1ust rerilain un the educativnal welfare of 

the students, religiuus dbwands way nut in any way 

interfere with that prii11ary welfere, n0t L12y the eLl

phasis be shifted fruw the field of peJagogicnl in-

( l) Funclm~1en tal Educa tiun 9 p" 128 
(2) ibid., p. lOo 
(3) ibid. 
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structicn to that of religi~us adherencs. 

The Muslil11 1 the Ror;mn Catholic 9 the Calvinist will 

all seek to ensure the application of its tenets, as 

every church is ess~c;ntially prolJagandistic. Vihero, hew

ever, the apologist is also an educationalist, he will 

nvt allow religicn anJ eJ.ucativn to underL1ine eG.ch uther. 

Exm11ple s c.-f this argm,1en t r.my bt.o found in every 

true appro2ch to educati0n. In the case of "die groot 

aantal gedoopto verbcndskin1ers wat kragtens die docp

belofte in Jie vre0s van diG Here opgevoed lHuet word"(l) 

Professor Potgieter ( 2 ) says that the aiLl and purpose 

should be "J.at al Jie universiteite en ander inrigtings 

vir ho~r onderwys waar hibrdie verbondskinders bulle 

bevind, op 'n Christelike grondslag sal rus, en dat 

hullo in beleiJ, inrigting en gees waarlik Christelik 

sal wecs."(3)But Professor Pvtgicter realizes that at 

these institutions there ~ay also be those of other (or 

no) religious c~nvictions towards whom the institution 

has (quite apart fro~ any religious) a definite educa

tional respunsibility. "Aan hicrdie inrigtings sal ook 

diegonP wees wat die Christelike godsdiens nie boly 

nie. 11 He realizes tho duality this situati0n pres<::nts 

and offers the fcllowing solutiun~ "Ten upsigte van bulle 

behoort alles wat gedoseer word en ceskied 'n gotuienis 

tot verhoerliking van Gud tG wees. Hullo ~ .• ag egt8r nvci t 

in enige upsig undE:r Jwang geplaas of in bulle gewetcns 

gebind te word nie."(5) 

( l) 

( 2) 

( 3 ) 

( 4) 

( 5) 

"the large nm11ber Gf baptised children uf the cove
nant whu, by virtue of the baptismal vow, ~ust 
be educated in tho fear of the LurJ.." Roeping. 
Professor Dr. F.J.M. Potgieter 1 prufessor at the 
Dutch Roforn1ed Theulogic al Se1.1inary 1 St8 llenbc sch" 
"th2.t all the universities and uth\;;r insti tuticns 
for higher educativn where these children of the 
covenant ~ay be, shall be based en a Christian 
fuundatiun, and that in policy, institution and 
spirit they shall be truly Christian." 
"In these institutions there will also be these 
who do nvt profess the Christian faith"" 
"vVi th regard to thera, everything that is taught 
and that takes place should be a witness tc the 
Glory of GcJ. They way, however, never in any 
way be placed under cuLpulsion or be bound with 
regard to thGir cunsciences. 11 



Monsignor Gillon (l) said of his University; "It 

does not require of its professors a positiv~ adherence 

to Catholocis~; it werely asks the~ to respect the 

idiological principles upon which Lovaniu~ University 

has been built, Jeewing thereby that the unity and good 

understanding so necessary for the pursuance of c co~~on 

task will br:; pru serve,_]_," ( 2 ) 

Frow the ThirJ Conference of the World Council of 

Churches held in New Delhi carHe a note of warning voiced 

by the Ethiopian Orthodox Church to the effect that 

Africa might rencunce Christianity solely because it is 

a "white r,mn's religion." It W3S described as a "natural 

iL1pulse" for Africans to discRrd a religion which has 

for so many years been associated with colonial rulers. 

Hailey states that African opinion is beginning to 

show itself impatient of control by lliissions dowiciled 

in Europ~, as is evidenced by the growth of the Christian 

Separatist Churches. (J) 

o) The Bible: 

Bible translation, Bible supply 9 Bible study -

these are factors in the education of the African which 

(like so many other aspects of this thesis) would form 

a study entirely by themselves. 

The work of the British anJ Foreign Bible Society, 

for instance, is in itself a coQplete study into the 

phonological, graw~atical and linguistic study of the 

African, quite apart frow his religious instruction. 

In wany instances not only was the Bible the sole 

text book and source cf instruction, but thL:; solG 

purpose of education was to enable the student to read 

the Bible. 

Nur;1erous associations, of which we rr;enticn but 

one as an exawple, the Wycliffe Bible Translators, 

(l) Monsignor L. Gillon, President of the Lcvaniuw 
University, in his speech at the opening of the 
University, 1960-61. 

(2) Lovaniuw Opening Speech, p.8. 
(3) African Survey, p. 143. 
( 4) Vide: Transla tic)n; Official publica ticn uf the 

Wycliffe Bible Translators 
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have as main if not sole purpose the study of indigenous 

languages and dialects so that the Bible may be translated 

into "every tongue" 9 and to supply a copy of scriptur8 to 

"every creature." 

The Voorligter emphasises this work 9 and reports 

"Die Brits en Buitelandse Bybelgenootskap stel as ideaal die 

verskaf van 65 9 000 Bantu-Eybels per jaar aan Hoer Primer 

leerlinge in Bantu skole." (l) 

Fundamental education 9 while corr.u,1encing at prir;1ary 

level 9 whatever the age of the pupil 9 will develop to 

satisfy more advanced requirements. What are the requireruents 

and how can they be met? 

p) Higher Education~ 

L. Faye asks on what conditions 9 by what means and 

to what extent existing institutions for Higher Education 9 

and those that may subsequently be created 9 can contribute 

effectively to the development of Africa. 

In this question itself a pertinent question is asked: 

"What is the purpose of Higher Education in J,frica?" and an 

equally broad answer is supplied~ "The developlllent of 

Africa." The broad purpose is plainly that institutions for 

Higher Education should contribute effectively to the de

velopment of its country 9 and Faye considers the following to 

be some of the conditions that university institutions in 

African States should fulfil:( 2 ) 

l) It is 8ssential that the Higher Education they 

provide should be of the samE: quality and at the same level 

as that provided by Universities in Europe and Aiaerica. 

The development of any university institution in Africa would 

be compromised from the start by the slightest suggestion 

of education "on the cheap" 9 even where such a suggestion 

was unjustified, 

2) The status of the colleges and of the teaching 

body must therefore be on a level with those in fully 

developed countries 9 which implies: 

(a) for the coll8ges 9 the status of a University 

providing a full degree course 9 or the introduction of a 

system of Institutes 9 Schools or Colleges attached to a 

(l) 

( 2) 

"The ideal of the British and Foreign Bible Society 
is to supply 65 9 000 Bantu Bibles annually to Higher 
Prirnary students in Bantu schools. d Vide "Die Voor
ligter911 OctobGr, 1961 9 p. 28. 
C.S.A. Specialists 9 Lagos. Annex~ p.l. 



a University providing a full degree ccurse; 

(~) for the teaching body, appointment in accor

dance with the rules governing.posts in tbe type of 

Higher Education already referred to (possession of tha 

same degrees, inclusion in the lists of those peda

gogically qualified to give Higher Education, co-option 

by virtue of degrees and the value of previous research, 

etc.) 

3) It is essential that the programmes should en

able students to read for all examinations in the same 

conditions. It is, for exaraple, Jesirable that a 

University providing a full course of studies should 

before long be in a positiun to teach a whole series of 

subjects covering the entire cycle of studies in the 

various disciplines. 

This will indeed be an essential condition if 

university teachers are to train in the methods of 

scientific research not only students who have come 

from other universities to specialise in soDe branch of 

African studies but whose whose work they have followed 

froru the time they entered the Faculty and whose research 

they can subsequently direct. 

4) We have one over-riding duty, namely, to train as 

rapidly as possible a growing number of young Africans, 

not only for administrative, economic and social posts 

in the various States but also for the various branches 

of research in hfrica and the chairs of Higher Education. 

In both research and university institutions, teaching 

posts should as soon as possible be held in increasing 

numbers by Africans appointed, naturally, in accordance 

with normal procedure. Africans themselves are agreed 

that Africanisation TI1Ust not be done "on the cheap." 

5) In our desire to develop and diversify higher 

studies and university research in Africa, certain con

siderations, of which we nmy mention the following, must 

be borne in mind: 

(a) the establishment of a list of priorities, 

whether, for example to create new university institu

tions when the existing institutions are no~yet suf

ficiently developed, or whether within a University, 

Institute or University Collcgs the numb8r of stud8nts 

does not justify an increase in the range of subjects. 



Exorbitant expense must bG avoided but at the same 

time there must bo no skimping on exp0nditure that is 

indispensable to the University's development; 

(b) an appreciation uf African needs, of the 

African character, of the disciplines to b~ taught and 

the subjects of research, and of the faciliti~s offer

ed by Africa for the studies in question, before such 

a list of priorities can be prepared 

A clear statement on the purpose of education and 

therefore of its essential content, is given by Dr. A. 

Taylor, of the UnivGrsity of Ghana, in his "SpGcial 

Considerations" presenteJ to the Lagos 1960 Conference~(l) 
(a) The increasing co1,plexi ty of community neGds 

demands increasincly specialised types of knowledge and 

skills. In the past, and to a significant extent at 

present, these skills have been taught in isolation fruw 

general education. Much would be gained if the education 

systems were viewed as a unit and th~ vocational aspects 

of education wore integrated with and viewed as growing out 

of general education. 

(b) The content of such g~neral education at the 

priwary and secondary levels can be broadly stated as 

being aiwed at proviJing pupils with experience designed 

to both widen their range of knowledge and skills of 

emotional, spiritual and aesthetic appreciation. 

(c) To increase their specialised knowledge and 

appreciation in depth and precisi0n. 

(d) To develop a satisfactory systew of values 

based on those LxperiGnccs which will enabl6 thew tu 

function aJequately as individuals anJ citizens. 

The two ruain problens with which higher education 

is concc;rned are those of the e stG bli shraent of inter

national standarJs of acadehlic work and that cf relating 

the work of the institution to th0 needs of rapidly devel

oping CGluJl.lUni ties. The forn1er hE~s bcen obtained by the 

maintenance of close professional links with overseas 

institutions anJ by the appointhlent of staff of quality 

similar t0 those in these institutions. The latter, which 

has developed as standards havs been established 9 has 

(l) C.S.A. Specialists, Lagos. p.lO. 
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resulted from the needs of governn1ent and corltmercial 

organisations for advice and help in training Qnd research 

in the developmental problents with which they are faced. 

This has resulted in the provision of short courses for 

civil servantsj teachers anJ business executives together 

with the carrying vut cf research projects financed fruw 

outside university sources into specific problems parti

cularly educationalj sociological and biological at the 

request of government and other bodies. 

Fro~ various quarters the opinion has been voiced 

that certainly in the case of preli~inary and primary 

educationj but especially in the case of higher education, 

emphasis cannot be placed too heavily on the training of 

those responsible for inparting knowledge tu and training 

the young. 

q) Teacher Training; 

Differences in the qualifications oi' teachers, 

differences in training fuethods, and differences in the 

qualifications demanded of applicants, present a grave 

sitQation evidently also in European education but most 

certainly in Bantu education. This is a problem ~xper

ienced in each of the countries visited 

In South ~frica a National Survey of teacher-train

ing was undertaken by the Naticnal Bureau for Education 

and Social Research, and it is statud that 1 some of the 

lecturers who train teachers have not even passed hlatri

oulationj and others have not been trained as teachers -

although there are others with doctorates and very wide 

teaching cxp8rience." (l) 

t reason for this unfortunate state of affairs 

may be sought in the fact that because there arc a 

nur.t1ber cf education dGpartments, there h<>,s been a lack 

of clarity as to their responsibilities~ te2chers for a 

wide range fro~ nursery schools up to high schools 

being trained by teachers' coller·e s j technical colL::go s j 

and universities. There ~ay thereforej and will pro

bablyj be a divergence of goals aimeQ atj selection of 

students, fuethods and lengths of training courses, and 

(l) Report: N2tional Bureau. 
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so on, 

"There is no n2tional policy~ even in the broadest. 

sense" says the report. (l) 

If this is true with regard to European teachers~ 

there is 9 with regard to Bantu teachers 9 a national policy 

<leterruined by the Governli,ent 9 anJ applied uniformly be

cause Bantu education is cuntrolled not by Provincial but 

by Union Sources. 

One real difficulty lies in the fact that 1 where 

there is a shortage of teachers 9 one wust expect the 

problem that strict selection is not a practical policy. 

The need for Bantu teachers 9 properly trained 9 has 

been felt for many years. In 1944 the T.O. ( 2 )supported 

Bantu teachers' tre.ining because "ons staan voor die 

voldonge feit dat die naturel onderwys ontvang 9 en dit 

hoofsaaklik van persone en liggame wat van elders kow 

en nie 'n gesonde begrip van Suid-Afrikaanse ruaatskaplike 

belange het nie. Die gevulg is dat die naturelle-onder

wys vir beide die naturel en die blanke skadelik en 

gev~arlik is. Om hierdie gevaar die hoof te bied, hGt 

die T.O,-Kongres in 1944 besluit d2t hy alles in sy vermoe 

wil doen om aan die verloop van sake die gewenste wending 

te gee, Hierdie doel kan bereik word slegs deur naturello 

an goedgekeurde inrigtings as onderwysers te laat oplei."(3) 

The T.O. launched an appeal fur its ~ 9 0CO wembers 

each tu contribute 10/- towards Native teacher training. ( 4 ) 

r) Comparative Education~ 

Comparative education, in its earlier stages (if 

the word "co""1paro.tive;; could be used for that phc.se) was 

more descriptive 9 with a strong emphasis on utility aims. 

( l) 
(2) 

( 3) 

( 4) 

Report: National Bureau. 
T.C,: Transvaalse Onderwysersvereniging: Transvaal 
Teachers' Association (Afrikaans.) 
"It is a fiat accompli that the native is receivine 
education 9 and that mainly from people and bodies 
foreign to us, and without a healthy grasp of South 
African 9ucial interests. As a result n2tivo edu
cation is dangerous to both tho native anJ the Euro
pean. For this reason the T,O,-congress in 1944 
decided to do everything in its power to give the 
course of events the desirable direction. 11 Onderwys
blad vir Christelike en Nasionalo Onderwys en Op
voeding. l Februarie 19-'6, Dcel XLVlll, No, 551) 
p. 5. 
ibid.~ p.5. 



The analytical ~ethod follow8d. Education was based 

on facts 9 the study of observation and perception which 

could be tabulated, The direction was towards a study 

of ~riwary and secondary sources and personal investiga

tiun. 

Pioneer study was done in this field by Marc 

Antoine Jullien de Paris 9 (1817) whose work, though 

analytical, was ~cstly descriptive of education in 

vari~us countries. John Griscom, Victor Coursin (1836) 

and Henry Barnard (1850) produced colliparative reports and 

descriptions, lli~stly of syste~s. 

It was Barnard 9 but especially Horace Mann 9 

(1850), who introducted comparision as well as description 

into his study, but the age was Gore appreciative than 

critical of anything new and strange en the horizon. 

Michael Sadler (1900), whose 11 How far can we learn 

anything Of practical value freD the study vf foreign 

syste11s of Education?<~ struck a new notE in the coLlparativG 

field, and Charles H. ThurbGr (1930) (":The Principles of 

School Organization") saw educati~_,n2l systeL"s in rE:la-

tion to social and natiunal conditions 9 the outcomG of 

forgotten struggles 9 the result of progress cr frustra

tion. 

It was Abraham Floxner who realized that any com

parative study should be based on a knowledge and ap

preciation of the social, political and cultural back

ground1 on consideration for the national ideals and 

aspirations of tho countries concerned, and on an ap

preciation of tho fact that any true study will have 

a definite purpose toward which all investigation will 

be aimed - a philosophical concept. 

Paul Monroe ("Cyclopedia of Educatiunn)(l9ll

l913), Forster Watson ("Ency~lopedia and Dictionary of 

Educaticnn), (1921-1922), I.K. Kandel ("Educational 

Yearbook of the Internationnl Institute");(l925-l944), 

wJre descriptive in their work, but hardly interpre

tative. 

The first attewpt nt dealing with comparative 

education frow a philosophical point of viGw was ~ade 

by a Russian philosophE-r 2nd educati,_malistj Sergius 

Hessen, who in 1928 published his CGntribution to the 

Gern,an "Handbuch cler Padagocik" o ( 

1 ) 

( l) "Kri tischG V8rcl,_ichunc JGs Schulwcsc..ns cle:J;' Rnderen 
Kul tuurst"c~ntcn." 
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Hessen analysed the underlying principles by 

selecting four wain problorus of educational policy: 

(a) Compulsory educati~n, 

(b) tho school anJ the state, 

(c) the schuol and the Church 9 2,nJ 

(d) the schocl and economic life, and then fol

lowed this up by giving a critical account of Lodern 

legislation in wany countries un these questions. 

Hans (l) follows this work with a study of 

(a) the relations of the state and the family, 

(b) national fuinorities, 

(c) universitics 1 and 

(d) finance and political education. 

This work wo.s cuntinu8d by I.L. Kandel Bncl Sir 

Michael Sadler, and led to the connection in detail of 

the national systews of education with their historical 

backgrounds, and the question as to how far we can learn 

anything of practical value frolli the study of foreign 

systews of education. Frow their study three truths 

may be underlined: 

(i) Things outside the school govern and inter

pret things inside; 

(ii) A national syste:ut of education is a living 

thing, th0 outcoLw of forgotten struggles and difficul

ties and the battles of long ago; 

(iii) By studying in the right spirit and 

accurately the working of foreign systems of education we 

will be better fitted tc study and understand our own. 

Kandel ( 2 ~ays "the cvmparison of the educational 

systems of several countries lends itself to a variety 

of Llethods of tre3.tii1ent, depending somewhat on its purpose." 

He cites the possibility of the st3.tistical method, cow

paring national expenditures for education, the cost, age 

and character of the sch~ol buildings, per capita cost 

for different items of expenditure in educational systerus, 

the enrolment, average attendance and retention of pupils 

through the different levels of the educational ladd8r. 

By another fuethod, he says, it wight be possible to in

stitute a colliparison between education and national wel

farG and progress as expressed in statistics of il

literacy1 ths voluwc: of trade and CGEllllerce 1 per capita 

(l) Principles of Educational Policyo 
(2) Studies in Cokparative Educati~no 
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wealth~ or incidence of crihle and poverty. 

Another wothod wight be to undertake ccwparative 

studies of the quality of educati~n in different countries. 

The task of the stuJent of co~parative education 

uay be explained accordinc to Kandel as the discussion of 

the meaning uf £Gneral education elewentary and secondary~ 

in the light of the forces - political, social and cultural -

which deterwine the character of national systeks of edu

catiGn. 

Kandel paid special attention to nationalisw and 

national character as a historical background to actual 

conditions. While not studying these factors in detail, 

he clearly forwulated the necessity for a historical ap

proach and the study of deterwining factors. 

We 1.t1ay therefore briefly SUL1L1ari se the purpose of 

con1parativc education as the discovery of the differences 

in the forces and causes that produce differences in edu

cational systews. 

Both Plato anJ Aristotle used the cowparative 

method~ but their cowparisons were liuited to swall 

Greek town-c om1uni ties. 

Comparison leads tho student to look for coLmwn 

origins and the differentiation through historical do

velopLlent. This will unavoidably result in the nttempt 

to for:rr1ula te S01il8 general principl8 s underlying all 

variations. 

The study of educaticn reveals a diversity of 

systems, but what it does nut reveal as clearly is the 

reason for the diversity 

A new science, a new scientific approach, is 

required to discover what underlying causes are re

sponsible for this diversity, a diversity not merely 

of systews~ but of aims and policies. It faces a 

probleL of interaction b~tween society and education 

It c0mpares not werely syst~ws, aims and policies 9 in 

one country with the underlying 2nd interacting causes 9 

such as history~ cultural and political background, 

religi0us and econ0wic factors in that country, but it 

also crosses the borJer 9 2nd crosses many borders into 

many countries to study siwilar action anJ reaction 

there 9 finally to cofupare conditicns and infl1ences in 
!. 

various countries as they affect educaticn in their own 

countries and in others. 
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The purpose of this type of study is~ by learn

ing causes, to be able to control effects. L.s exis

ting conditions are the fruit of trc:;es planted long ago, 

growing or pining in the atuosphere of good or ill

fortune 1 so it becon1es necessary to study those educa

tional cli:Ltmtic ccndi tions in order to ensure sound 

growth anJ a healthy crapo 

Not only is the tree known by its fruit, but certain 

kinds of trees produce certain kinds of fruit. The com

parative study of education will~ by ~JXC.luining those 

causal factors which produced a certain trend in aims~ so 

conditionine the policy, not only understand the reason 

for the trend, but by bringing to light the distinctive 

character of the various national cultures and ideals~ 

also stiiLiUlate the syE1pathy and respect of groups and 

nations for each other's ideals and aspirations. What 

is wore~ possible Leasures uay be recon~ended for action 

to bring groups and nations into closer co-oper&tion 

each maintaining the fullest respect for its own culture 

and ideals. 

s) Educational Factors~ 

"Cori:tpara ti ve educatiun .... r,mst try to discover 

why systems have develc;ped along ~lifferent lines. 11 (l) 

CraL1er anJ Browne list eJuc&tional factors lying 

behind natiunal systeus of educaticn as follows: ( 2 ) 

1. Sense of national unity. 

2. General econowic situation. 

3. Basic beliefs and traditions, including 

religious and cultural heritage. 

4. Status of progressive educational thought. 

5. Language proble~s. 

6. Political background: coL~unis~~ Jeuocracy. 

7. Attitude toward international co-operation 

and understanding. 

Hans lists such factors briefly~(3) 
1. Natural factors 

2. Religious factors. 

3. Secular factors. 

(l) Contemporary Education~ p.3. 
(2) ibid: Table of Contents anJ Chapters. 
(3) Comparative Education: Contents. 



Under natural factors he discusses racial, lin

guistic 9 geographic and bconoLtic; under reli0ious the 

three trends Catbolic 9 Anglican and Puritan; and under 

secular, humanism, socialislli 9 nationalisill and delliocracy. 

"Countries in which national unity is well rlovel

uped recognise fewer proble~s in the oreanization of 

their educational systellis than Jo those which contain 

strongly or bitterly opposed national groups." (l) 

(l) Conte~porary Education, p.5. 




